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Technical specifi cations
Smart
Video Doorbell
See who’s at the door 
and answer it from anywhere

Advanced features to enhance 
your security and comfort

  Built-in speaker and microphone

  Smart person detection

  Alert-Zones: defi ne the areas you want to monitor

  Full HD 1080p, HDR and infrared night vision

  140° fi eld of view

  5x digital zoom

  Data stored and 100% secured locally on 
encrypted microSD card

  Optional cloud storage on Dropbox or FTP

   Protected from UV rays and inclement weather 
(HZO, IP44)

  Tamper detection

Additional features
Livestream, H.264 coding

Product size
135 x 45 x 29 mm

Power
8-24 V & 230 V

Free video storage
Local microSD card storage 
and option to save to 
Dropbox or FTP.

Pack contents
1 Smart Video Doorbell,
1 installation kit, 
1 microSD card (already 
inserted in the product)

Requirements
High speed internet access. 
Hotspots are not supported.

Connectivity specifi cations
Wi-Fi 802.11 b/g/n (2.4 GHz), 
Open/WEP/WPA/WPA2-
personal

Security
The latest encryption 
(IPsec, TLS)

Free app
No subscription fee.
App available on the App
Store / Google Play.

App compatibility

To control this HomeKit-
enabled accessory, the 
latest version of iOS or 
iPadOS is recommended.

A recent version of Android 
with access to Google Play 
is recommended.
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Always at home, wherever you are
Is someone at the door? See and talk to them 
live on your smartphone, whether you’re at 
home or on the other side of the world.

Real protection for your home
The person detection and Alert-Zones features 
alert you in real time if someone is lurking on 
your doorstep. Is it an intruder? Deter them 
with the built-in speaker. 

Access to all features with no subscription
Video storage and all product features and 
upgrades are accessible at all times without 
subscription.

The Smart Video Doorbell 
sends you precise alerts

Incoming call

Person detected

Easy to install
Relax - it’s easy to install thanks to its extensive 
compatibility with electric installations (8-24 V 
& 230 V). If you already have a wired bell with 
a chime, simply replace the bell and keep your 
current chime. 


